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hetw r enand lessen the chances !c r:it;.: I '.v..... v:s;t to the Chinese capita!.
Scheduled before May 1

Nixon said Kiss.ncer and Secretary of
State tti'.liam F Rogers w.'d iccorr-pin-

h. . t both Peking and Moscow for what
be termed "a very bu working visit'

1 h a mioi mum of ceremor.v.
1 VI ow he expects to confer with

w 'a h i n ' o n and to maintain the
momentum toward a Soviet-Amend- -,

detente on arms . -- : :. the Middle I .o:
and other issues.

" Ne-the- trip 'S "e'-- c ta'en er t"e
purpose of exploiting the differences that
ma exist K'tweer. the tw o nations.'
Nixon said.

United t ss Interna::- nal

WASHINGTON - President N:x; r.

announced Tuesday he v. ill follow h:s
visit to Communist China with a sumrr.:!
conference with leaders of the Soviet
Union.

Nixon assured war.' leaders of both
countries he was not attempting to
exploit their differences. The primary
purpose of the visit - the first by a U.S.
president will be to further negotiate
settlement of Soviet-America- n ditferer.ces

the two r.uJea: powers. Nixon told
newsmen ut the White Hcu.se.

The official invitation was extended to
Nixon by Soviet Foreign Minister Andre:
Gromyko during a White House meeting
Sept. 29 after a year of discussions within
the U.S. government and m contacts with
Soviet officials about the possibility of
such a trip.

Although Nixon did not say so

directly, the timing of the Moscow
summit obviously was set to ease fear of

Partv Chairman
H: ecuritv affa.rs advisor.s rational s.'- - c

Dr. Henry A. Kinger. will fl to Peking
soon. possibly next eek. t make orma'.
arran cements for the first IS

I i c aaiicellor endorsesin
t 1

1

I eon.d Bre;hncv. Premier A'.exi Kopn
a-

-d Pre-- . den: Vk a: Podomv .

The President said the Soviets
rr. ..; a meetmg m June or July, but
:!.o ... js ruied out m favor of the earliest
(

-- v. ... i., lv I . I i c , a i , I . 1J
t avoid cnta-deme- nt with the U.S.
preside:-!..:- ! vi:::pj:,:i- - ard election m
V --.ember.

N; : v.iul the trip, which j
-, ur.ced s.::-,.:- t .:s! by Moscow

radio, had been considered desirable bv
both si Jos "or.ee sufficient progress had
been made m negotiations at low er
levels"

1 h- -t time had come, he said, because
ot recent Soviet- - niencan agreements on
protecting seabeds. prohibiting biological
wartare. precautions against accidental
nuclear war and the Allied agreement in
principle with the Russians on Berlin

'President Nixon and the Soviet
leaders will review, major '.sues. with a

view towjrd improving their bilateral
relations and enhancing the prospect of
world peace." said the formal
announcement .

3oard conceBtcentra
Complete budget authority and

academic program control must be
granted to the new governing board if it is
to function effectively. Sitterson said.

The discussion among the torum.
members students, alumni, faculty,
trustees, administration official- - and
non-academ- ic staff personnel centered
on the attitude of the state toward the
campus.

There was some debate among the
members on whether there is a hostile
attitude of state citizens toward the
University.

The forum reached a concensus on the
idea of making some efforts to improve
the image of the University in the state,
attempting to make its public relations
efforts more effective.

by Evans Witt

Staff Writer

Chancellor J. Carlvle Sitterson
Tuesday strongly endorsed a central
governing board for all state-supporte- d

higher educational institutions.
Sitterson gave his endorsement during

a discussion of the restructuring
controversy at the semi-annu- al meeting of
the Chancellor's Consultative Forum
Tuesday afternoon in the Morehead
Building.

The Chancello: criticized local boards
of trustees for each campus provided for
by proposed restructuring plans.

Sitterson's principal objections to the
local boards include the possibility of
continued political infighting amon- - the

universities over appropriations and
indistinct lines of authority in the new
system.

"The differentiation of power
between the local and governing boards
must be so clear that people know what
they are expected to do and what
evcrvone is expected to do." he said.

Sitterson also said he favored a

governing board with a membership of 30
to 50 persons. A smaller governing board
would be too susceptable to outside
pressure gourps, he said.

Sitterson's preference for this size
board is in conflict with a plan proposed
by Consolidated University President
William C. Friday and endorsed Monday
by the executive of the Board of
Trustees. Friday's plan calls for a
190-ma- n governing board.

Today: Sunny ana warm with a
high in the upper 70s; low tonight
around 50; probability of
precipitation 10 percent.

Pretty fall days are common at the University. The trees will soon be radiant in

their autumn colors, and talking with a friend on a quiet sidewalk in the midle of
folk Place wi!l be in vogue. (Staff photo by Tad Stewart)

estmcturing of education
1University to surviveMod
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universities from further haphazard
manipulation, real statesmanship is

needed," Hodges said, adding:
"The mighty and meaningful phrase,

'sweet are the uses of adversity, can be
counted one of the keys to the survival
and success of this great place of
learning."

Hodges was one of five UNC alumni
who received the University's first
"Distinguished Alumnus Awards,"
presented at the University Day
ceremonies.

Also honored were English Professor
Robert M. Lumiansky of the University
of Pennsylvania, President Grover Elmer
Murray of Texas Tech, Durham author
Frances Gray Patton and Law rence Sause,
director for the Department of State of
the Regional Office for Central America
and Panama.

Hodges was cited for his "long and
effective devotion to the good of the
state and nation." A former U.S.
Secretary of Commerce. Hodges is now
chariman of the Board of the Research
Triangle Foundation, which he founded
as governor.

Lumiansky was instrumental in
establishing the National Council for the
Humanities. He was commended for his
support and promotion of higher
education.

Murray, a geologist, was recognized as
a scientist and as an administrator. Prior
to becoming president of Texas Tech in
1966, Murray was vice president for
academic affairs in the Louisianna State
University system ;

Mrs. Patton. author of some 30 short
stories and the novel, Good Morning
Miss Dove." was recognized for her
distinguished literarv career.

by Bill Lovin
Staff Writer

Former Governor Luther H. Hodges
predicted Tuesday UNC would survive

the restructuring of N.C. higher education
if the University observes "real
statesmanship" in its actions.

"Carolina should not be afraid of what
is decided," said Hodges, keynote speaker
for University Day, "if all of us, including
the trustees, in working on this problem
do the following:

"-S-
how statesmanship in our words

and deeds.
leadership of the sort that

made us (Carolina) great.
ake suggestions and decisions for

the benefit of the state as a whole
without fear, favor, arrogance, pride or
jealousy."

Hodges compared the restructuring
battle to other crises the University has
survived.

"Look around us and we see crises on
our right and left," said Hodges. "We
have just muddled through what might be
called the Student Rebellion.

The University is no
johnny-come-latel- y in coasting upon the
ecology crisis.

"We are presently in a crisis of higher
education in North Carolina," he said,
"and this is another sign of adversity I am
confident we will pull through."

Hodges said he believed higher
education is "in a mess at present."

"I believe this strongly, with our
duplication and overlapping and without
a strong centralized body to m3ke
decisions, including budgets, we will stav
in trouble." he said.

"If we are sto save our colleges and
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Nvle Frank, the "King of the Universe." beat- - out a tune at Tuesday afternoon's
University Day. A large number of student, turned out to help UNC celebrate. (Staff
photo by Cliff Kolovson )

Fonner Gov. Luther Hodges speaks to students, faculty and friends of the
University at Tuesday's celebration of UNC's ITSth birthday. Hodges said UNC will

survive restructuring of education. (Staff photo by Scott Stewart)

King Nyle? Chancellor enjoy birthday
"Not as many people participated as we thought
would, hut those that did really enjoyed it."

Lee Ho Carps, senior class president and a

member i t the University Day Committee, said he

hopes the Calendar Committee will consider
suspending classes for the entire day next year.

ik thi vear s activities demonstrate mattin:"I

Miss Elliott Said.
She said toduv's activities were un! a starting

point for CFG and the group "will go on from
here."

Frank, before he entertained the brge gathering
at the piano with his songs, said. "I hope 111 be in

as good a shape as the University is when I'm 17

ears old."
He also said lie was glad he didn't h--

ve to blow

out any candles today.
Miss Campbell said the activities at noon "went

over reallv well."
"The bicycle parade was a lot o! tun." she sjsd

Frank and Sitterson cut a huge birthdav cake.
"As a favorite monarch of mine once said. "Let

them cat cake." Frank said before the cake was
distributed.

About 400 people participated in the 4 p.m.
activities, which included consuming large
quantities of cake and Coke.

Sitterson. obvious!) luppv and smiling broadly,
led the singing of a verse unfamiliar to most
students. He was soon joined, however by the large
crowd in the chorus of "We All Love You."

Susan Gravely was awarded a record album,
donated by the Record Bar. for the best poster

drawn for "Spontaneous Beauty Dav "

Joe Stullings. president of the student bodv .

judged the poster contest.
Nuncv Elliot, chairman of the Coalition for

Grass (CFG) said 50 signs were painted during the
afternoon. CFG vvil! place the posters around
campus to continue the clean-u- p effort, she said.

Miss Elliott said signs were placed on the mam

part of campus today. suJi as "Be a

Non-Conformi- st: Use the Walk."

"The whole idea of painting Mgn jnd getting
people involved in a campus clean-u- p made our

point that our campus should be kept beuuiifui."

by Reggie Lester
Staff Writer

The monarch of an invisible univerMtv and the
head of a real university joined together Tuesday
afternoon to celebrate . the I'mversitv of North
Carolina's 1 7S birtiuiav

King N!c. ruler of the Invisible University . and
Chancellor J. Carlvle Sitterson met in The Pit to
lead students in the singing of "Happy Birthdav"
to the University.

Pain Campbell, chairman of the Carolina
Union's Special Projects Committee, helped Nyle

University Day needs to be broadened," said

Capps. University Day falls at an appropriate time
for a dav of relaxation under the new calendar, he

said.
"Evervone needs the v. har.ee to have some fun

iust before mid term exams." noted Capps.


